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Âwÿ^^^tgM^igrB^SgS «^iJïsL^g^ »alB*,.e_^w,*iwÜ4iK?*Tî3îhqUate In San «the>ilW*l« c,»tef:tt» »«» Lojt ^MMreWIatioo.r, epirit .il 22d *"<l **!'15"’’ "" "° fu „ «r= R

Premier QlàdüUto^ 1 PëM|n SëtiWîtàry: conclade8 with a strçng. appeal, tri/ tire to baad’ Wgettwr^th P*PJW BflJjjefltèfïS . ..; ^fljj______
. . : *■ -Pti-i ft... Tij1 -TT..iiYri ' RnJ*i'ntM'V)i lTohn ' . . .02 ,.' ivi.,. 4 'J 4’ i I forwarded you, contbinmg the debates Bat to return to the editors argamenTHE AMERICAN EECT10N ™ ■■ -TJ I ‘° »i>°b :Ln I I. Parliameatj t.«o«, I .*«-» 1m. t»«É*rst.nd wb,t

■ j™ tW!P@E ticnua. «g»■.™*!;■«•. .n f;s H i,«=«,=,»h.«.t»ik™goc:ti,T«t w
; Amicable feeling in ty* Adjustment of ^ardl^! s. LordkChaccelior Sir RonndeU coer8,on <Jl88ol“tl'>11 of the pefma“®nt moath ago; t* attend the meeting of the to be expended on the road from Bate

mmmoMm? SSSt; IS t rv-T%terb k°1î^ SS»Smm*» *. MMp»$Sb w>ir*Mson , , ,-, ,—. x. .too- -■! e ; Faina-ir , oecretray war Marquis or justice for the messes, liberty of the press, . ,. , ... .. «* **«**&**• tu* iin ■» •>’ nra-Mitf u ijheW» â|tig New
ll:ips«pœK»m ** ETo* 28-Tte _J «

. ! made by the minister tfc&l the Wrp„- Sa» Fe.hc.soo, Oct. 26-Arm»^, nttber » fonhM.Ne ocd.rtsk.cg .n pn. pose, mth the «1 How._Ph », or (he
$ ; „ ^ „ cmd M P». •» .be race», speech of B.,c„ .hi, Wind-rd, 60 d.ys : fiw, Hoc* « «** «T*? *^.15,1 ÎS&IÏÏS^

London, Oct. 25—There is good yon Beast rs false and that the policy of | Kong; bark Tidg§;,J55 jiajs. 'te»ss- S -—'« 
reason to believe the following is the sab- Anatrift ig peace 5Che Diet -p-ssed a #
stance of the protocol which has been giviug autbority to the Government to son, 148 days from Yokahamâ;

•# agreed to by Johnson and Lord Stanley recrnj140,000 additional soldierê, Baron I Knowsly, 15? days from Liverpool; bark jallj.be papers^
; for the settlement of the Alabama dis* Beagt having given formal assur» ForestKioft Bellingham Bay. ----- A ° . r . , ifr-infTrtrfl f ilWlMi
' pnte; a mixed commission consisting of ance that the men are merely to fiH a Sailed, bark Gold Hunter, Paget paper prodneed -an immense effect. It ary piece of reasoning to the ap^retnation 
t eight persons appointed by Great Britain, SeLey in the standing army and not Sound ; bqrk Atlanta,. Nanaimo ; ship will be embodied in the pamphlet T am of the reader. The ed.tor asks doubhbg.

and eight appointed by the United States tQ gwel,^ above the uuumber fixed by John Jay. Utsalady; bark Top Gallant, abont to pritt; and in the mean whde I ly, whether-thé Bnte Inlet road would
to kt m London and examine every njalqi ,aw Burrard Inlet. enclose you a short report from the Times intersect the same amount.of «rile,.,
presented, whether English or American; Nbw y0Bk, Oct Wfc—Aépeeial cable mes* SaH Fbmcmoo, Oct. 27—Flour super# of the 2éth inst., [will be published in next grazing, agricultural, and mining (f)l d,
each C*BH to be signed by the claimant eag9 8aye! ,joyal Americans and English fine, g5@5j20; extra 86016 2§. . ïMue.J I returned here on Friday even- as the Yale and Kamloops road. I say
either in person or by consent ; the com- friends of the Uoion are galled, at the recent Wheat 81 6001 824 ; market dull, lug, and have just received another tnvi- [ at once that it would open np ten tlto 

4 mission will make a final award; the proceedings of MinieterJoboeon, and think be I decjin0 fauy gT0 centa_ I tàtion to attdddtbemeeting otthh As^o- j more; for it would cat through- the, great
question of international is to be referred- "wenfctowfar in greeting Laid la suoh-a friend-1 R^iyy g2 85@5t 40. ciation for the advancement of Social central plain of the Colony, instead of'
to the arbitration of the Emperor of Buj- ly manner. ! ‘T . .Science, whiéhij to tàke platee Sept. 1 oWlV iriterseêtihir We small corriëf: That
Ïa the protocol with the approval of The National organ says : Ferdinand 3' ^J^?L*"\***'*' Birtaibghaib, ind speak there , Co
Secretary^ Seward Great Britain, declined the offered the Crown of Spain. The bet*eet half ^past 9 and 10 o clock as ^ Bat befor0 proceeding further wijth aad l will add, that it is a
Iranee and Italy Lave recognised the ^ various endeavors’‘ id our comnL Colony that such a vast fertile plain should

j present revolutionary movement of Spaih. u „ Oot 23-The papers refer to thel éoontered the Sevmonr nnards who it ®aa8e’ 1 maàt àdvert to Bti editorial: In Remain unoccn^ied, and still more so that
reported Rt Wk^t Co™ of June 20th, there should be parties in the Colony-

Cands (bands) in Alicante have proclaim Stanley. Tbe^ Times believes that in A f»wrl them i6idg the vilest eoithets and datibtr whîclr ha8 beeti P,aeed m hBti^6l‘ j ,,,N^0 ,advocate- the continuation of *ny%- 
ed »’ Fedefatfepublic. .u ■ days England and America will be noitpd | ^ ’ ~ ... P ... « . ..if This editorial is chiefly based on a lohg: thing s6 disgraceful.

Disturbances have broken ont ib Mat- without » ghost of a quartet. Some of lord ncrao’tra vtroro^oaten - Tlfcmocrat qQOtatidn ft101” an artide in thePaUMall \ 1 perfectly agree, that there exists a
aea and Granada; troops have been StanU^s priphecies pretntt^" -Hie «^tarperse^ were beaten; a Democrtt wbfch was kindly furnished ^ considerable tidûdt of property ifi^ted^
sent ^ the latter place. : DaüV Ti»»» says Johnson’s leak of setthhg nam®d RJJ“* fired three pistol shots at ^ chéàdle at: ^ ^quest and to oblige upon the present road; but Idoboti3

Florence Oct. 25-AÎine of steamers B‘ betw«?n JJ ^e ée; rti 6Mer to: keep the matter before why ttitt should hinder me from trVing
* betwee„ S« Italian port and Jw America is Hgh,. foMt w« near^com^d Defonders^æ w^ded m the head bj th/pab|iôi Se r J ffle this very quota- to open the other half of the Colod^n*

, Increasing fruit trade. News gayB; Johnson’s charity towatds ftbXL_P\ The Defenders raUied aL and we agreed that it was better that he purposes. , Let those who have property
London, Out. 26-Gladstone has coi- Lai,d who bnih the Alabama, applies equal î^on ^ S^moÎ gu^df drete «nof entirety, bonenr id rhy vie^s, on thé present road do as I have £ne,

«laded his personal ckhvass In ' Soufb ly toSammes, who sailed her. «g K 6f their ^Lat and dispersed N drdet tb %a better WW ***''' ***"** f0t e8ta61^^ » *
Lancashire. It is believed the mlqWy graph rejoices in the new era of diplomacy {jgj> Nq weapQng were attswering him. And this I did not branch fine, to connect with tW prôMeeâ
-ill nhlx7 rntire before a lar^e libéral as oxettiplifled in the Ministers meeting and _ . , P M ^ I do, for the simple reason, that Mr Smith, I overland railroad, at Tete Jaune Cache
màïorit V in the next House of Commons, discussing in a friendly iptsMr publie qoesi. f • y er8‘ i ® | the‘editor, declined for more than three or Qnesnellmouth ; or, if they think it

il ZïL li0DB- - ,«says: if ihe resnli the communication, as practicable and preferable, by a HAver., ^to he 82nd ■be negotiation, pending between the two U>emo rqtiq party,jtu^d u C"rd’f ^ foreign to the genera! cast of his paper ; Hdwse Pass, and thus through th^ir por-
of no h llZde countries has faded irwil. certainly no. be -podiating and deqonnc.ng the acts of the wa8Aqnhntly useless for me to tibri of the Colony. Let them djote

degree of north latitude. the fault of either of i be ministers. rqffianly element in their party. ,. . 4 .. 1 , ... , j.. , , . .. T ^Paris, Oct, 26-A letter of the 12th dot 23,-Minié.ër Johnson z. Dntton a young merchant of tbia ask him.to insert a second article, wh3n théir time and money- to it, as I {java
says General Prim addressed a letter to ,wal wejcomed at tbe Town Hall yesienisy Lit S walking home was stopoed he Sb6#ed bimse,f 80 uûvvill,”g t0 ™ert done, and come to England to toil and 

’ the Paris Journal deGaidis thanking jit by the1 Mayor, who presented an Bddrçs's}./^ g whodnauired if hÀ wasi a.lthe firs^ This is the simple truth,. ; as worry themselves in trying to carry-out 
. for the sympathy it has shown for the from iba Corporation. WI«hfH+M3Sir wSldl^ when ihaf be readily perceived1 by pernsing Dr. théir ^e, and tody will be better 
; popular movement in Spain. Tbe Geu^A ^ «ffeUt that the peace of toe two f Aed dovre beaten with' cfobs Cheadle's’letter. It overturns alV that employed than in trying to thwârt |toe.

Al exnressed astonishment at th impati- conntriea is not likely to be dieiorbed. with clubs. a., fÀrgù'mentitiod It seeins they cad do nothing theniàlves
f :cCePorfTa SS7LVouch psa «otiation, now going on, give aesuranc and>,ck?4ipnt,V msensible; He is J a p , upoù it,and A tbe re Ant are rebdy enough to rah down0 au-

: Xch cinX ÏÏUpRta knot ^ jN^^eobdtt^n Laining position, it will be àtill easier, other man's ehdeavbnrs; and ruin ^11 %
, v St! II He add^ eiirht relations of the two .countries. LegsJTpndera 7;2}@74. I^hfok1 to dUblish it. have been trying to do for thé tiSitiitV by
davsare^nfflrient^overtfoowa^dynM^y the;<t— -,WeL0,d Stan,ey and Arrived,, Oct. ; ^-Bark Scotland, And fn tto':Bret phce- Dn Rae's dLredit me. F6r mjr own
300 years old and to establish a now Madiux» Qot 23—In accordance with tfief^9jrt mg ateOrtion^edocerning the rapids1 of j;fciël $srd; i should have no objection,
government; we shall not delay now to recommendations -of L central Junto, mdkf Sailed,, ship Helen, Port Townsend. tfppbt Frhsfr were flatly contradicted' * Wl atiy body here, to adopt their line,, 
consolidate our position through^a consti- of the pmvisicna. Junta, bave dtsio^ 4. ^ Opt. - by tM if We had the slightest)dea (snpposiâ it
•feint assembly «Uhe basis of our pro- Pams, Op. 23,-Prince Napoleon bMtit Union procession last night nm^qr# temlw#Ahdl*lDg«aptol«W aa-
gramme which is known to yoaj we~3shall *«■ a letter to Gen Prkn advocating, t^thbittwdeUirQ^ Wd ftceqpied.^ hj>ur William Brewster, Mr. Sharp,.i«ad Bir^^ ;0verland feialfe; tout is to say, ^ an 
then have succeeded. in attaining the optima of the Doke of Acosta (!) to the tbroi» Antfa half in, passing :.Jt is James Douglas, a? my be seen by re '&■ ^Wînëerlng, a commercial, q sirptegical^
ScaMdea contemporary in Sitt , • , h generell, acknowledged t^v^as^ed ,iDg.to the dëbaW potiisbed m.the tr, ^ therefore cqibnihl>nr
namely areal constitutional Mowmtoy Madrid. Oct 23,-At > Urge, meeting h^d;any :?Sm,FraiP'[^li|fof;ttie Stiietg.^tilèL 'tW; ed wpkf Alt wKch it is not. ’fffwit.

Loha0». Oct. 27 —A light shock of « di.*.,.» “‘“•P" ecm^ïA»a, »>.po,tby M^lSdi^hiob. •
earthquake were felt in varioueplaces in .beoaose Laird was’ invited to bMl tbft^qm^fats S|J^^|^8^:IcobbW ^btft h*had;r salÔ.1 M M’l bayp ffi read- «■‘bstltutiog. toe, word-
Oork county, Detand' on the Æ ' L-ird was^eqne.ted tosisy aatà, iS stones in great numbers were tnr^j ht kfta'oï thè Upper ‘ÏW has^otti^ ^ jnfore^ts for scheme." Namely : '1‘Tbe

Havre, Ocf ÜŸ-The closing exercises 0Bt-, Th® climax of tbe banquet wijs reaohs t|,e M ’do with the fdtote^ilroad, which’ 4qal#4 f »a'^^ag-d when private .«(forests,
of the great maritime expoMou occurred "to* the Cbairmm, msrodneed I a^W.b^Moptepmery, J^issfoa aUd’ pass by W side; tbrdugir S fine op*U ^^6d) (say just) and laud^e in
to:day which was confers *ay ^°and °B byihlS g j -g f<w port^ 1,6 P°.î ^E^

*nd the markets were «Added. O exchanging some words. m|ohgb«S* *188 Helo,fl for Eort ,ToWn lk‘tk W oîwMH, ° b® 60 6 C°°^ry: „ ^ H
Birmingham, Oct. 27—John ;B#ight London, Got 23.—The authorities of 3y*i I M . s _ able at HoWse Pass, the altitude of which And now, my dear Mr P---- -, you

opened his Parliamjentwy oitpWi last ney have positive proof that th* shooting of Cleared, Oct 27—Steamer Oriflamme is 6347 feet above the Sea. I am told nj,, judge of my feelings, when yon le 
evening in an oddreSg, to an immiense Prineo Alfsed was tbe veenlt of « deeply laid I for Fostland ; bar^ A#6t*jj^ior.Belling-1 that a paea him since been discovered bY | t'hait (His editorial was put into my hands 
meeting The BirmhKflt’of plot. The details will be given to the pqbJhrçmBïb^ ; I Mr. Ward in this defection; bnf as I «(ft Hfib1 flay 'after my return from Nôfwich,.
rnhaS invited! sir Johnson the Ko“iu a1ew days. I San FiuNoisco^OefrtS.-^A light Sbodkf^cdWHutea’witb tl^1 détails; ft is ituv (Where I hàd bben doing all in fn/^ower
Comtnercehas u»ned^J^,^1 toe . ^ l3«hMtée beftife for metb whether it^owld thb fiolooy). b, one of the méfcfers of
American Minmter to, vt?uH,«ftr cajf and, — j 8 this morning. Ltil ^ PeHokppwn h> thSr'Wty W8d <n>

, partake of their hospitality, Mexico. Mï^te riWeeitond WCrkhe dbv,atB the 0 Change, who have been assistipg.jne i»
r Madrid, Oct. 27_^e of the mem- Acapttloo advices state that the portArifti^W^lfin WeTbe, 8erTefte'-M ^erland Jklûhrh^' my ®fiprts ’Wjo gave it himlinoir

s^epfOflbato the Wed S.aton the ricane and tidal wave, four lives Were ^ f eÿesfay ^ha^h^^^ngrwy qm, gj™,™ flft?4ete though I triM^Omebet it, I am afraid
most direct and speedymode of solving YalparaisùjtiiÉfeOct.Sd 8ay,gt«t6 |;8iW Ijnro , .. i i1 'W.B9 ,itt iVaini' ^BtSidotil, loam Vow that

: trr - tg-th. adoutiun of tb. 5 —'“TSSBdM’i"*” ^llWemdhyl'mâ^hl^ Wglf3!.»»-1 f—tiifSlW» this

, 22S&1SL'to»S3to.BÎTâaîLSSSirSSlZK By-^EÆsSvia «. »..h ^
Ü Se-gb4d relatione existing fcetweèu Aiufe dgmaged-camfinr nracbAri&rh^ gddSS. " f * ^

tria and the othèt gfdhf, ]pÔWi5tà, and .«»aw — » ,1 ThCT.aiM>ato£to a«î5!a5^-wtWàe• 'Carafe.-xi» lof^eodsjtn^^^^Ustog^haLthaJEditor
intimated that in tbe event -f^.3 rapture Soutll America. .■lËSffig1Ll ^

mmssmss w mwmm wm ««/ j m08t Ü Ud' tli&lSU iSinp^M WotMrlMRswticmiî and
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,j; l»»b»»„0«. 28-I«>d=ra of ,K AM0tili»6 d«i6, ’6»n .il MftWIgiO .»oa»oJ

•«Ihefleld too become oonnntei that m.«u> | »**#**—^ h

Li,.ii/ «imolHeO ai«ttiîrpevs sniag aeottfloqulï j I

kl^IGTM 7W- Oatside there is a ghdd road*
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Bjfcrrr.
that «he^ ..J  ̂
nal obaraoter. Bat let ee
•OobsthUtienat position' 
Roandell Palmer, te whom 
referred- by^ iefegïtiiâ of

FJTfSS
Imperial Government holds 
Muted at Nova Scotia . teat 

After this deeiifon, even 
hardly discover where th* 

hts of Nova Scotia were in* 
if of Union, even snppbsllg 
eceived the ratifleatiOB , of 
fova Scotia. It is state* 
eject of uniting Lake JB(St 
mtario by means, of a ship 
to be a reality. Able 
decided that the work .is 
at it will not cost more 
). It is proposed to raise 
In the United States, and 

i—the loans to be sconced 
0 000,000 acres of land by# | 
lovernment. Ml Frederick 
rente, has undertaken ti|6 
•ment of the enterprise “ 
is succeeded in obtaining 
| American capitaliste that 
sh 820,000,000 if the balance 
ribed in Europe and the 
ed. For several months be 
(land, and it is said that-hie 
ocees in seenring the other 

very satisfactory. When 
t will only be necessary. Jto 
•grant before work can, he 
be proposed canal is to ex- 
gwood to Toronto, between 
ire is already a line of rail» 
hi operation throogbont a 
mg country, 
well to state beie that the 
ies McHenry, iwho. is well 
onneotion with the Atlantic 
Hern Railroad, Mr L|ing^ a 
liament and a great finan- 
i man ; Sir William Rneàell 
lemen distinguished itt the 
r and for their connection 
terpriees, who are how on 
i country, has peculiar aig« 
McHenry’s reputation was 

eut damaged by the failure of 
prit having been shown that • 
»ty rested with Sir Morton 
)enry bae been received back 
irelee, and repreieenta many 
fiial already Invested Ta the 
! ' United States or awaitiog 
ild fivorable opportunities be 
C project to1 be presented! / by 
ild hit associates I believe, k 
n of.all the lines.in ,Canada 
d States, and place all iq s 
sg efficiency. , Mnnv of the 
md are losing heavily; but it 
it by judicious management 
against vigorous opposition, 
pensée may" be todefee* and 
eared, wbüe théipublic Will 
ed at lower tales than noW 
project is a gran dene,, and 
is in keeping with the pros 
f the age. ■. ,i r-
, that the construction pf a 
will be ebortly eommenoed 

Neatly all the Canadian reads 
tbe river bank and lake chore, 
is intended to open op the 
Colony and bring into' de- 
end fertile land of central 

i has too long lain neglected 
ttmmanication with the greet 
country. ;1J
lowing in the Cleveland Her- 
lays ago, ae an express train 
nd, Columbus and Cincinnati 
entering Wellington, the en* 
a Warner, observed -a woman 
» the rail; and : «apposed she 
imething up To bis Astonish-
toed in that position until the 
ear eoongb forjhip. to see that 
gat her clothing, a portion of 
ome fastened to the rail as 
a road. He whittled down 
4 the engine, shut his eyes,
» spot with every hair bt bin 
on end. The woman scream
ed fell over, away from the 
i ponderous:wheels;levered the 
> her to the track—the lower 
bpop «kin.” Tftreadays ago 
h anoident sipojlar, in its cause 
hie in its results at Prescott, 54 
ire. A train was bèing elowly 
be depot,preparatory to starting 
. A young man named5 Ben* 
ie hand on Ae iron railway of 
id was about to lea* open the 
n hie, foot oapgbttin A .section 
rbere (wo lines oroee each other 
w Before, be.ocnld extricate 
v off lie boot the ponderous 
down upon him like e great 
naot, mtering a wild cry of die- 

drawn under the great iron 
a tries he was left a crashed 

. mass on the rails, He wan 
pnd conveyed into the waiting 

1 afterwards heard, • leg end 
amputated add it was asoer- 
1 sustained other iognries of » 
. Tbe feelings of hé bystanders 
iceideni, yet were powerless to 
fellow were most painfoL
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*«.ong; uara I eons, ns-embling from England^andofllYale^ Nofacts are adduced; and rm^e
derlahd, England ; ship Jeremiah Thump- Part3 of Europe. The success, however, j strengtYoTtflese strange Ittct^ tofounded

bark I was complete, and has gone the round of t assertions he concludes that . these two- 
bark all the papers; the hall was crowded, I grand points in favot of Bute Ihlet ire 

mg, uemngnam nay. M the Secretary's own words, the gone at once," I leave this extractBin-
, bark Gold Hooter, ,Paget paper produced "an immense effect. * It I
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1 ] central plain of the Colony, i 
only intersecting *one small corner.

rjner is a fine sample of the remainderf- 
I and ! will add, that it is'a’Staiir bn the
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